Conditioning response to granulocyte colony-stimulating factor via the dipeptidyl peptidase IV-adenosine deaminase complex.
G-CSF is routinely used to mobilize hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) from bone marrow (BM) into peripheral blood before aphaeresis, but HSC harvesting can be suboptimal. On the other hand, transplanted HSCs sometimes fail to engraft a recipient BM microenvironment when G-CSF is used after transplantation, as pushing-CSF will push HSCs away from marrow. So, G-CSF action needs to be potentiated by other drugs. Marrow stromal cells establish a local CXCL12 concentration gradient that is the primary homing signal for HSCs. Pharmacological interventions that modify this gradient, therefore, have potential to help HSC mobilization (by decreasing CXCL12) and engraftment (by increasing CXCL12). CXCL12 inactivation is primarily mediated by dipeptidyl peptidase-IV. We review here the currently available drugs affecting this enzyme that could be used in the clinic to achieve phase-specific help for G-CSF.